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LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE O F NEW YORK 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CONSERVATION WATER 
POWER AND CONTROL 

COMMISSION 
In the Matter of.he Application of 

SHOECRAFT ROAD WATER 
DISTRICT 

POBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that, pur
suant to Section 523, Article XI of 

public inspection; and for the pur-' 
pose of determining whether said 
{plans are justified by public neces
sity, whether they provide for the 
proper and safe construction of all 
work connected t h e r e w i t h , 
whether- they provide for the 
proper protection of the supply 
and watershed from contamination 
or provide for the proper filtration 
of such additional supply, whether 
they are just and equitable to the 
other . municipalities and 

kJpBffQ&Mw^ BW%0S8BBWMU§» 
BY Cory 

Clark 

the Conservation Law, the Water! divisions of. the State of New York 
• Commission and *° the inhabitants thereof af-Power and Control 

will meet in the Webster Town 
Offices a t 13 Eas t Main Street 
in the village of Webster, on the 
12th day of June, 1957, a t 10:00 
o'clock In the fore noon of that 

.day for the purpose of hearing all 
persons, waterworks corporations, 
municipal corporations or. other 
civil divisions of the State of New 
York that may be affected by the 
execution of the plans of the town 
of Webster for the construction 

fected thereby, and whether they 
make fair and equitable provisions 
for the determination and pay. 
ment of any and all legal damages 
to persons and property, both di
rect and indirect, which will result 
from the execution thereof. 

All persons, waterworks corpor
ations, municipal corporations, or 
other civil,divisions of the State 
of New York, who have objections 
to the execution of said plans, in 

heard thereon, must of a water distribution system in!order to be 
Shoecraft Road Water Distrlctlflle such objections thereto in wrlt-
and the acquisition o{ a supply of ling and in duplicate in the office 
water therefor from the facilities]of the Water Power and Control 
of the village of Webster, plans Commission in the city of Albany, 
for which have been filed with the N.Y.. on or before the 11th day of 
Water Power and Control Com- June, 1957. Every objection so 
mission, a t its office in Albany,!filed must particularly specify the 
N.Y., where the same are open fori grounds thereof. 

i L j j 0 persons, waterworks or 
municipal corporation or local 
authority can be heard in opposi
tion thereto except on objection so 
filed. 

Dated, Albany, New York 
May 23, 1957 
WATER POWER AND 
CONTROL COMMISSION 

THOMPSON 
Secretary to the Commission 
2t; 5/30 and 6/6 

COMPLETE 

Exhaust Systems 

• Mufflers 

• Tailpipes 

• Exhaust Pipes 
COMPLETE STOCK FOR 

"~T~ ~ _ MOST"CARS~~ 

Expert Installation 

Finn's Servicenter 
45 E. Main Street 

Phone Webster 121 

The year .of 1956-1957 wjll be 
long remembered in WCS sports 
annals. During this year Ridge 
sports squads have set more rec-

clvillords and turned In better perform
ances than any other year in the 
immediate past; a generation of 
WCS students have seen no better 
sports*records than this year.. I t 
was truly a great year for the 
Rldgemen. . 

King Football 
Football Is and has always been 

the king of Webster sports. In 
1956 the gridiron squad for the 
school on the Ridge. walked off 
with co-ownership of the Central 
Western Conference Champion
ship, the first football honor for 
Webster since 1952. The Blue and 
Gold racked up a 7-1 record for 
the season. Coached by Mr. Oscar 
Cochi and Mr. Colt Conant, t i e 
Rldgemen completely outclassed 
all their opponents In every phase 
of the game;, the one loss came 
on a freak play—It was Just one 
of those things. 

The Websterltes started off the 
season with a non-league tangle 
with Lyons. The half time score 
read 27-0 in favor of Webster; at 
the end^of the third quarter the 
second and third string squads had 
racked up a 46-0 score, and Coach 
Cochi finished off the game 

[putting everyone-in, right down to 
. . • i n \ A / » ' t n e waterboy (almost). Riding 
V V G b S t e r D O V S W i n JMgh on their 46-0 massacre of the 

1- Pv * • r» green Lyons squad, the Rldgemen 
l e e n D r i V i n g K l i n |ran into Fairport in. the league 

Two 

J. C. 

opener, and disaster. The Reds 
Scored" tOTjpen-the-game-after-the 
Ridgemen Held them off earlier in 
the game with a heroic goal line 
stand. In the second quarter the 
Ridgemen cut the Fairport lead to 
7-6 and in the fading minutes of 
the third quarter the Ridgemen 
took a 12-7 lead after a long 
touchdown drive. But with five 

remaining the Red full 

the halftinie score 14-7. In the 
third quarter the Ridgemen upped 
the score to 20-7, and they com
pleted the rout in the fourth, quar
ter with another TD for a 27-7 tri
umph. . A 7-1 season with 215 
points against opponents' 51. The 
CWC championship (shared with 
Fai rpor t ) ; and a precedent at 
Webster; ail thlajcame out of foot 
ball for 1956. 

On the Individual side, Dick 
Kleinhammer, halfback and star 
scorer for the past two years; 
Curt Hlgley, center and co-cap-
tain; and Cory Clark, guard and 
defensive quarterback, all made 
the first. string All-Star County 
squad. Jerry Feck, tackle and de
fensive standout, placed on the 
second team, and Art Mundy, 
Dave Sweet, and Nell Van Horn 
received Honorable Mention. Cory 
Clark reigned as King of football 
and Penny Farnham was elected 
Queen. There you have It—Foot
ball. 1956. 

Court Record Good 
The Basketball squad for 1956-

*57 wa3 not quite so successful 
but a 12-5 record Is not exactly 
poor, either. Coached by William 
O'Rourke, the courtmen did not 
quite match last year's fine Var 
sity but ended up very close to the 

by top of the County heap, as they 
have consistently ever since the 
beginning of the O'Rourke era a t 
Webster. 

The Ridgemen started off with 
four straight decisions, all non-
league games. Brockport fell 53-
A2^genfleidJtcjjJedL51-41 ;_ Hilton 
lost 54-37; and McQuald went 
down in a 54-52 thriller. In the 

FRIDAY SPECIAL! 

FISH FRY 
with all 

the 
trimmings 

• Salad or Juice, Fillet of 
Haddock, French Fries, Cole 
Slaw, Rol ls '* . Butter. 

TAKE-OUT ORDERS, TOO! 

Luncheons & Dinners 
Served Daily 

Stage Coach 

Webster tecnaglT "~boysf 
came through with the first two 
prizes for their performance in 
the Teen Age, Safety. Council's re
liability run held last week on Em
pire Blvd., beginning' at. Eastway 
Plaza. George Charllck of 768 
Ridge Road, with the help of navi
gator Bob Curtis of 618 Klem 
Road came in first, driving the 30'minutes 
mph required average so closelyjback pranced through the line and 
over the 45 mile route that whenj secondary on a 55-yard rumble for 
he came in at the finish line, heia TD, and the undefeated season 
was only one-tenth mile off. |went down the drain, 14-12. 

Steve McGuire of 60 Gordon! With one exception, no team in 
Park, Webster with Curt Higleyt10 years of Conference football 
as navigator, came in second a n d ! e v e r w o n t h e championship with 
John Harris of Ontario placed! two losses. The Ridgemen had 
third. lost on their first conference out-

The Teen Age Safety Council, ing: another loss would be fatal to 
composed of students from 33 their championship aspirations, 
county high schools, promotes I Prom then on, the Blue and Gold 
safety in driving. The reliability'jWas a rugged and determined 
- i' i -fiiimrrrt by the Piitmvsouad: the loss to Fairport hung 
Pushers, a hot rod club headed 'heavy on their hearts; they biaywl|M;«u>uu_ u'ith a'fino 7T.7? rirriiinn 
by Thomas Putnam of Webster.|with the determination of men 
George Charllck received a trophy;who had to win: , 
donated by the Piston Pushers. East Rochester was first to feel 

'their wrath, 20-0 worth of blood 

H 

in most departments, recording 
15;2 record with nine pins to his 
credit; Rev was also crowned King 
of Wrestling by Mr. Terbush. His 
choice for Queen of Wrestling: 
Mra. Terbush! 

Volleyball Winners 
And so sports has progressed 

this year a t Webster, down to the 
final seasons' of baseball and ten
nis. One extra point to1 throw in: 
Webster's volleyball squad swept 
to ^the Monroe County champion 
ship, gained the Monroe-Wayne 
County toga, and then bowed out 
In the Sectional semi's after a 
hard fight. To Mr. Eggleston 
and his boys go the praises Of an 
appreciative student body. Also 
warranting spotlight review is the 
WCS bowling squadf which won 
the Monroe County team cham
pionship for '57. 

There you have it: another saga 
In the ageless drama df Webster 
sports. Baseball and tennis are 
not yet over, but both teams are 
progressing well and should main 
tain the Webster tradition of 'at 
least, close to the top, If not on 
It.' From the teams of the de
parting class to the future Var
sity squads goes the best of luck, 
and the Webster spirit that has 
ever nursed victory in the breasts 
of the Ridgemen. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Special Meeting 
Notice of Special District Meeting 

—Central .School District No. 1 
of the Towns of Webster and 
Penfield, Monro© County, and 
Ontario and Walworth, Wayne 
County, New York. 
The Board of Education of Cen

tral School District No. 1 of the 
Towns' of Webster and Penfield, 
Monroe County, and Ontario and 
Walworth, Wayne County, New 
York, Hereby Gives Notice that a 
special district meeting -of the 

•qualified voters of said School Dls-

School Schedules 
Year's Last Meet 

next game Brockport came back 
for a 51-40 triumph over Webster, 
but the Rldgemen atoned for this 
with a 78-34 slaughter of Penfield 
and a 52-50 decision over Lyons. 
Brighton then came on to top the 
Websterites, 62-53, and Ironde-
quoit scored a 52-50 decision over 
Webster in a really tight tilt. 

The Ridgemen won four straight 
again following this, toppling E. 
R.. 53-49; whipping Fairport by 
61-48: thumping Hilton by 75-57, 
and edging the fine Canandaigual 
squad. 62-61. Brighton then edged, 
the Rldgemen. 73-61, but Webster 
whipped Irondequoit, 62-45, to 
avenge the earlier loss. East 
Rochester came up with a 66-62 
win over the Blue and Gold, and 
the Webster squad closed out the 

Saturday, June 8 is the date 
set for the final meeting of the 
yeaT-foTnhe-\Verjster-eooperatrve|™'' ' 'nt | nn T,nw;-and, lii_ t a l l s t 
Nursery -School. The informal 
dessert meeting will be held In 
the class room at the Church of 
the Good SheRherd, corner of 
Webster-Fairport Road a t 8:15 
p.m. 

Anyone interested in nursery 
education is cordially invited to 
attend. Miss Dickinson of the 
Webster Central School faculty 
will speak on "Kindergarten Ed
ucation and What Nursery Schools 
Can Do To Help The Kindergarten 
Child." 

trict win be held a t the High 
School Building on South Avenue, 
in Webster,- New York, in said 
School District, on the 18th day 
of June, 1957, a t 1:30 o'clock PJH., 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time, for 
the purpose of voting by ballot up
on the propositions hereinafter set 
forth. Polls for the receipt of bal
lots wul be kept open between the 
hours of 2 o'clock P.M. and 9 
o'clock P.M., Eastern Daylight 
Saving Time. , 

Proposition No. 1 
Shall the following resolution be 

adopted, to-wit: 
Resolved, that the Board of Ed

ucation of Central School District 
No. 1 of the Town3 of Webster 
and Penfield, Monroe County, and 
Ontario and Walworth, Wayne 
County, New York, is hereby 
authorized to construct a new 
school building on the site now 
owned by said School District a t 
the intersection of Plank Road and 
Scrlbner Road, In said School Dis
trict, including original furnish
ings, equipment, machinery • and 
apparatus, grading and improve
ment of the site and incidental ex
penses, at a total estimated cost 
of 51,275,000; which sum of 51,-
275,000 or so much thereof as may ' 
be necessary, shah be raised by' 
the levy of a tax upon the taxable 
property of said District and col
lected in annual installments as 
provided by Section 416 of the 

Five Mile Line Road. "in. said 
School District, a t a total estimat
ed cost of $42,000, Including inci
dental expenses; which sum of 
542,000 or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, shaU be paid from . 
available surplus funds, which are 
hereby appropriated therefor. 

Dated: Webster, New York, May 
22, 1957. 

By Order of the Board of Edu
cation of Central School District 
No. 1 of the Towns of Webster and 
Penfield, Monroe County, and Ont
ario and Walworth, Wayne Coun
ty, New York. 

By D. H. ABBOTT, 
School District Clerk. 

3T - 5/30 - 6/13 

tion of such tax, obligations of 
said School District shall be issu
ed. 

Proposition No. 2 
Shall the following resolution be 

adopted, to-wlt: 
Resolved, that the Board of Ed

ucation of Central School District 
No. 1 of the Towns of Webster and 
Penfield, Monroe County, and Ont
ario and Walworth, Wayne Coun
ty, New York, is hereby authoriz
ed to acquire a school site, consist
ing of approximately forty acres 
of land from the Clifford Scribner 
Farm located on the east side of 

You Can 

'With-From-AMn' 
Buy with confidence from 
Bob Bradstreet at Ridley 
Ford in Webster. 

Whether you 
new '57 Ford 
car, stop any 
Saturday. 

want a smart 
or a good used 
evening or any 

168 W. Main Webster 

W. Main St. Web. 301 

'55 FORD 
FORDOR FAIRLANE 

V-8 Fordamatlc. 
Clean. 

Exceptionally! 

$1395 
Ridley Ford Inc. 

168 W. Main St. Web. 1103 

and sweat against a big, burly 
Bomber eleven. The Ridgemen 
simply ran wild around the ends, 
and the E. R. squad was dizzy 
when the game ended. Scratch 
one; five to go. 

Leroy put up a fine first-half 
battle, scoring on a pass play in 
the first quarter and holding the 
Blue and Gold to a 6-6 deadlock 
a t the half. But s tar halfback 

over Fairport. 
Individual honors went to Neil 

Sweezey and Curt Higley. Sweez-1 

ey made first team All-County, I 
and Hlgley- placed on .the_second 
team. Curt also reigned over bas-, 
ketball in the Sports Mixer, with 
Alice Feucht as his queen. I 

Grapplers Surprise 
The Ridge wrestling squad, 

faced with an 'impossible' sched
ule, came up with the best season 
in the wrestling books as the Blue 
and Gold matmen racked up a 
10-4-1 record. Wrestling, coached 

Father at the end of 

Dick Kleinhammer scored three by Mr. Robert Terbush and in its 

REAL ESTATE 
If you are thinking of buying or selling, 

why not take advantage of Personalized Service? 

Charles J. Gores Estate Broker 
468 HOLT RD. WEBSTER, N. Y. WEB. 536-M 

NEED $50 •Til Pay Day? 

or $100 or $500 For as long as 20 Months. 

R A Y FINANCE 
D H 1 CORP. 

1950 EMPIRE BLVD., EASTWAY PLAZA, HTJ Z-6553 

Open Every Evening Til 9 
Phone for 1-trip Loan. Drive out after work. 

VACATION VACATION 

CLOSED THE WEEK 
_ _ OF JULY 4th 

WRIGHTS CLEANERS 
65 W. MAIN ST. WEBSTER, N. Y. 

VACATION VACATION 

See ZMie BaMaqe. 
For This Beauty! 

'55 CHEVROLET 'i 
Bel Air V-8 with Power Glide 

ONE OWNER 
LIKE NEW 

times In the second half to spark 
. a 25-6 decision over the Oatkan 
J'jKnlghts, and it was two down, 

four to go. 
Irondequoit, early season, com

ers, succumbed to the Webster at
tack on the fourth play from 
scrimmage when the WCS quar
terback kept the ball for 54 yards 
and a TD. Seconds later they 
'.tied the game at 7-7 on a pass 
j interception, then the Ridge meat 
grinder started. Irondequoit next 
scored in the fourth qUarter 
against the scrubs, making the 
39-14 slaughter halfway respecta
ble, at least. Scratch three: three 
to go. 

Fresh from the Irondequoit 
1 playground, the Ridgemen found 
I tough going against Newark's 
|rugged Reds. A blocked punt, a 
,breakaway run. a quick pass, a 
[Conversion, and Newark led 7-0 
after five minutes in the first 

i quarter. This was out to 7-6 a t 
: the half, and In the third quarter 
I Kleinhammer saved the day with 
| a great interception return and a 
1TD from close in. The Ridgemen 
I held on for the 13-7 triumph, and 
emerged shaking to check off the 
fourth, with two remaining 
the BIG two. 

Toga Favorites 
Canandaigua — preseason favor

i tes for the CWC championship. 
A - tough.-fast -sqund_wlth_driye 
and determination. Fresh from a 
22-21 decision over Brighton. A 
ro-i~h d iy for the Ridgemen—so 
r-.aTd the experts. But experts 
"vrr-n't always right, and in the 
sweltering heat the Laker attack 
bojjgcd down and' the Blue and 
Gold gridironcrs started to roll, 

IAfter a 13-13 halftimc deadlock, a 
long pass from Kleinhammer to 
Burnett broke Canandalgua's back 

M V 

$1495 
KLEM CHEVROLET INC. 

28 W. MAIN ST. PHONE WEB. 10 

in the third quarter. The Ridge
men ground i out two touchdowns 
over the Laker's burly but pros 
tratc guards, and the 33-13 rout 
was complete. With five down 
there remained only Brighton be
tween WCS and the CWC title. 

While Webster was rending the 
Lakers, the Barons were handing 
; Fairport their first and only de
feat of the season. This was the 

I break Webster wanted—they had 
;to beat Brighton. Tho Rldgemen 

third year as a Varsity sport at 
WCS, attracted a great number of 
both participants and spectators, 
and achieved full status as a rep
resentative sport a t Webster. 
' The wrestling Ridgemen had a 
great year in '56-'57. At first the 
schedule looked Just too tough to 
maintain the winning tradition of 
the mat squad, but the veteran 
grapplers came through to make 
this year a memorable one for 
Coach Terbush and his charges. 
Alexander fell to the Websterites, 
22-18.. in the opening match, and 
Batavia was swamped 35-13 In the 
next meet. Ernie Tack pinned h i s 
man in 20 seconds in the final 
match of the meet with Myanderse 
Academy to give the Ridgemen a 
19-19 deadlock with the host 
squad, but then ill luck befell the 
team. 

Wayne Central; never defeated 
by Webster In three years of dual 
meet competition, racked the 
Rldgemen 21-16 in their first visit. 
Geneva's powerful eleven came up 
with a 20-16 decision over Web
ster, and the Rldgemen hit their 
season low mark as Spencerport 
trimmed the Blue and Gold by 
28-14. 

But a fast finish is a trademark 
of WCS teams, and the mat squad 
carried out • thl3 tradition- in Its 
very embodiment, winning eight of 
the remaining nlno_ntatchC3 on 
their schedule. Jeffcrpon fell, 23-~ 
20: Rush-Henrietta went down 38-
14; powerful Charlotte received a 
25-12 belting; and East's unbeat
able eleven came up wi th a 26-11 
triumph over 'Webster to round 
out two-thirds of the schedule. 

Then came the heyday of the 
matmen. The Ridgemen finally 
beat the Wayne Jinx, whipping 
them by 22-14. Monroo went down 
27-12; Edison fell 23-20: Brock
port was humbled by ^41-15: and 
In the season finale proud Franklin 
crumbled benfcath a 32-13 mas
sacre. Then came the County 
Tournament, and six Websterites 
took All-County titles. Winners 
were Bill Kchrig, 112; Ron Holtz, 
145: Barry Swift,' 154; Rev Mun-
son, 165: Cory Clark, 175; and 
Ernie Tack, ISO. Ernie Tack went 
to the finals of the Sectionals after 
all other Ridgemen had bowed out. 

ADVERTISED IN 
I In1 S.i(nrtl.iv Ktf i i ini; 

POST 
EVBN . after Dad'* roughest working 

days, a short rest in the genuine Barca- ' 
Lounger will help make him feel like 
new again. The secret is the Barca-

^^nger'sn&prc^arcxclusive^'TIoating-
Comfort." The BarcaLounger actually 
invites relaxation. And it makes the per
fect Father's Day gift! Wc are now show

ing an excellent seleaion of BarcaLoungcc 
models covered in the richest fabrics, 
leathers and plastics. Come in and see 
them now. 

Terms Easily 
Arranged 

«tlAX WATCH TV 

scored quickly to make the score won a close match, and became 
!7-£. Brighton tied tho scoro in the the first Ridge grapplcr in WCS 
(second quarter on a freak passmat history to win a Sectional 
.' play, but another WCS TD madetitle. Rev Munson«paced the team 

OUR NEW FURNITURE CLUB IS NOW 
FORMING... ENROLL NOW! 

SMITH and LOTZE Inc. 
37 E. Main 

OPEN EVENINGS 
Webster. N. Y. Phones: Web. 62 

G9x2rtmz*~rzrpiz??*3''.^^' 
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